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Assessment of Voiding Dysfunction and Nocturnal Enuresis Rates
in Primary School Children in an Anatolian City with a Validated
Dysfunctional Voiding Scoring System Questionnaire
Bir Anadolu Şehrinde Valide Edilmiş İşeme Sorgulama Sistemi ile İlkokul Çağı
Çocuklarındaki İşeme Bozuklukları ve Enürezis Oranının Belirlenmesi
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What’s known on the subject? and What does the study add?
Voiding dysfunction is a common problem in children which may affect families and children in terms of psychology, behaviour and financial
burdens. There is no data about the prevalence of voiding dysfunction in many cities of our country. In this study, we investigated the
prevalence of voiding dysfunction as well as related factors among primary school children in Karaman city using a validated dysfunctional
voiding scoring system.

Abstract
Objective: To investigate the prevalence of voiding dysfunction (VD) and nocturnal enuresis (NE) in Turkish primary school children using a
previously validated Dysfunctional Voiding Scoring System (DVSS) questionnaire and a self-administered questionnaire.
Materials and Methods: The previously validated DVSS questionnaire was completed by the parents of 3015 randomly selected children. Another
questionnaire was also administered for studying VD and NE rates, demographic characteristics, and learning or behavioral problems of children.
Results: Of all children, 6.6% (n=199) had a score suggesting VD and 6.1% (n=185) had NE. No significant differences were found between children
with and without VD in terms of age, gender, and fluid intake. Children with VD had significantly high rates of constipation (19.7% vs 5.2%;
p<0.001) and fecal soiling (32.1% vs 5.1%; p<0.01) compared with children without VD. Children with a higher DVSS score had more frequent
behavioral or psychological problems (20.7% vs 4.7%; p<0.01) and learning disabilities (14.7% vs 5.5%; p<0.01). VD had no correlation with overall
maternal education level and the type of school (government or private).
Conclusion: VD and NE are highly frequent in early childhood and positively correlated with children’s learning disabilities and psychological
problems.
Keywords: Pediatric, Primary school, Symptom score, Voiding dysfunction

Öz
Amaç: Karaman il merkezindeki ilkokul çağı çocuklarındaki işeme bozukluğu (İB) prevalansının çocukluk çağı İB’leri Semptom Skoru (İBSS) sorgulama
formu ile incelenmesi ve nokturnal enürezisin (NE) belirlenmesi amaçlandı.
Gereç ve Yöntem: İBSS formu, 21 farklı okuldan basit örnekleme ile belirlenmiş 3015 ilkokul çağı çocuğun ebeveynleri tarafından dolduruldu. İBSS
9 ve üzeri İB varlığı olarak temel alındı. Ayrı bir anket formu ile çocukların NE’si, kapsamlı demografik durumları, öğrenme ve davranış bozuklukları
sorgulandı.
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Bulgular: Çocukların %6,6‘sında İB düşündüren yüksek skor saptanırken, %6,1’inde NE saptandı. İB olan ve olmayan çocuklar arasında yaş, cinsiyet
ve sıvı alımı açısından fark saptanmadı. İB olan çocuklarda anlamlı olarak daha yüksek oranda kabızlık ve iç çamaşırın dışkı ile kirlenmesi raporlandı.
İBSS sorgulamasına göre İB düşünülen çocuklarda daha fazla davranış problemleri veya psikolojik problemler ile öğrenme güçlüğü bildirildi. Anne
eğitim düzeyi ve okul tipi (devlet veya özel) açısından İB ile korelasyon saptanmadı.
Sonuç: Erken çocukluk döneminde İB ve NE oranı yüksek olup çocukların psikolojik ve öğrenme durumunu negatif olarak etkileyebilmektedir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Çocukluk, İlkokul, Semptom skoru, İşeme bozukluğu

Introduction

the prevalence of NE. The sample was drawn from primary
school children living in a city in the central Anatolian region
of Turkiye.

Voiding dysfunction (VD) is a common cause for referral to
urologists, pediatricians, and pediatric nephrologists. VD may
present as urinary incontinence (UI), urinary tract infection
(UTI), vesicoureteral reflux, overactive bladder, or constipation.

Materials and Methods

Nocturnal enuresis (NE), which is UI at night, affects both
children’s and parents’ social and behavioral attitudes (1).
Several classifications have been proposed according to
clinical presentations of incontinence symptoms (2,3). Some
classification systems are based on clinical presentations,
whereas some on urodynamic parameters (2,4). NE is
classified as monosymptomatic and non‑monosymptomatic.
Monosymptomatic NE is UI only at night and without any VD
(5). As VD, NE is commonly seen and daytime lower urinary tract
symptoms are frequent in children between 5 and 7 years of
age; most of whom are primary school children (6).

This was a random‑selection based cross-sectional study
involving 21 primary schools from March 2012 to May 2012
and employing a self-administered questionnaire and the DVSS
questionnaire (Figure 1) (3). The children and parents were not
informed about normal voiding and VD before completing the
questionnaires. Parental consent and permission from the City
Directorate of National Education and National Health were
obtained. The DVSS questionnaire was administered to 4.477
parents, whose children were between 7 and 14 years of age.
The questionnaires were completed particularly by the mothers
and gathered after two weeks.

The prevalence of NE usually varies by region and country.
In Turkiye, the prevalence has been reported to be 9-16%
(7,8,9,10). Detection and treatment of NE is of importance due
to the high prevalence and the resulting effects on families and
children in terms of psychological and behavioral aspects, as
well as associated financial burdens.

The first part of the questionnaire included demographic
information, including questions on age, gender, school type
(government or private), parents’ education, family income, number
of siblings, any incidence of NE, voiding habits, constipation, fluid
intake, and any learning or behavioral problems. The second part
was the DVSS questionnaire developed for Turkish children. A
score of ≥9 indicated the presence of VD (3).

Distinguishing between monosymptomatic NE and daytime UI as
a medical conditions is essential for successful and appropriate
treatment (2,3,4). The diagnosis of VD mainly depends on
an accurate medical history reported by parents, physical
examinations, and urine analysis (3,11). Questionnaires, as a
non-invasive method, are useful for diagnosis and in treatment
planning and follow-up for VD (3). For an objective diagnosis
and treatment follow-up, the Dysfunctional Voiding Scoring
System (DVSS), first reported by Farhat et al. (12), provides an
exact quantitative tool. Akbal et al. (3) developed and validated
the DVSS questionnaire, modified from van Gool et al. (13),
for Turkish children. This validated version is commonly used
for assessing VD. The use of the DVSS questionnaire in routine
clinical practice has risen in recent years (14). In addition to
our study, the DVSS questionnaire has been used in some
epidemiological studies of Turkish children for detecting the
prevalence of VD and UI (15,16).
We investigated the prevalence of VD in children by using the
DVSS questionnaire, the associated factors affecting VD, and

Statistical Analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 15.0, for
Windows operating system was used to perform statistical
analysis. Mean values are given as mean ± standard deviation.
All individual and familial parameters were analyzed for
significant risk factors associated with VD. Chi-square test and
Student’s t-test were performed to assess the differences in
children with VD for categorical and continuous variables. A
univariate regression analysis was performed to determine the
independent factors correlating with VD. A p-value of less than
0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
The study population consisted of 3.015 children with a mean
age of 10.2±2.2 years (range: 7-14 years). 6% (1.387) of subjects
were boys and 54% (1.628) were girls. The response rate was
67.3%. Incomplete questionnaires were not assessed.
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Table 1. The distributions of voiding dysfunction, nocturnal
enuresis and monosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis prevalence
among age groups in our study
Age
(year)

n

VD %, (n)

NE %, (n)

Monosymptomatic
NE %, (n)

7

358

13.1 (47)

14.5 (52)

5.9 (21)

8

465

10.5 (49)

9.9 (46)

4.7 (22)

9

489

9.0 (44)

7.8 (38)

3.1 (15)

10

398

7 (28)

5.5 (22)

1.8 (7)

11

412

4.4 (18)

4.1 (17)

2.2 (9)

12

369

1.4 (5)

1.6 (6)

0.8 (3)

13

307

1.3 (4)

0.7 (2)

0.3 (1)

14

217

1.8 (4)

0.92 (2)

0 (0)

Total

3015

6.6 (199)

6.1 (185)

2.6 (78)

VD: Voiding dysfunction, NE: Nocturnal enuresis

Figure 1. The dysfunctional voiding scoring system questionnaire for children

The prevalence of VD, NE, and monosymptomatic NE was found
to be 6.6% (199), 6.1% (185), and 2.6% (78), respectively.
The highest incidences of VD (13.1%), NE (14.5%), and
monosymptomatic NE (5.9%) were found at age seven years.
The frequency of all the three conditions tended to decrease
with age (Figure 2 and Table 1).

Figure 2. The distributions of voiding dysfunction, nocturnal enuresis and
monosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis prevalence among age groups in our
study

No statistically significant difference was found in terms of age,
gender, or fluid intake between children with and without VD
(Figure 3). As per demographic data, we found no significant
difference in school type (government or private) or parents’
education level but found statistically significant differences
in the overall number of siblings (p=0.040) and family income
(p=0.006). The subgroup analysis of parents’ education level
revealed that compared to the children of mothers in other
subgroups, children of the university graduate mothers had
lower rates of VD (p=0.002) (Table 2).
The overall rate of constipation was 9.6% (n=289); the rate
was 19.7% (n=57) in children with VD and was statistically
significant (p<0.001). The overall rate of fecal soiling was 5.5%
(n=165); the rate was 26.6% (n=53) in children with VD and was
statistically significant (p<0.001). Children with any congenital
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Table 2. Familial risk factors for voiding dysfunction
DVSS <9
%, (n)

DVSS ≥9
%, (n)

Total
%, (n)

No education

0.7 (19)

1.5 (3)

0.7 (22)

Elementary school

69.5 (1957)

68.8 (137)

69.5 (2094)

Junior high school

9.4 (264)

11.1 (22)

9.5 (286)

High school

12.4 (349)

14.6 (29)

12.5 (378)

University

8.1 (227)

4.0 (8)

7.8 (235)

0

7.6 (214)

9.5 (19)

7.7 (233)

1

43.6 (1227)

51.3 (102)

44.1 (1329)

p value

Mothers’ education level

0.140

Number of siblings

2

32.8 (925)

23.6 (47)

32.2 (972)

>3

16.0 (450)

15.6 (31)

16.0 (481)

Low

13.1 (368)

20.6 (41)

13.5 (409)

Medium

83.1 (2339)

77.4 (154)

82.7 (2493)

High

3.9 (109)

2.0 (4)

3.7 (113)

100.0 (2816)

100.0 (199)

100.0 (3015)

0.040

Family income

Total

0.006

NA

DVSS: Dysfunctional Voiding Scoring System, NA: Not available

Table 3. Personal risk factors for voiding dysfunction
DVSS <9
%, (n)

DVSS ≥9
%, (n)

Total
%, (n)

Male

46.1 (1299)

44.2 (88)

46.0 (1387)

Female

53.9 (1517)

55.8 (111)

54.0 (1628)

Yes

14.0 (394)

32.7 (65)

15.2 (459)

No

86.0 (2422)

67.3 (134)

84.8 (2556)

Yes

2.8 (78)

53.8 (107)

6.1 (185)

No

97.2 (2738)

46.2 (92)

93.9 (2830)

Habitual guarding or
holding maneuvers (total)

Yes

25.2 (709)

56.3 (112)

27.2 (821)

No

74.8 (2107)

43.7 (87)

72.8 (2194)

Habitual guarding or
holding maneuvers (male)

Yes

24.0 (312)

59.1 (52)

26.2 (364)

No

76 (987)

40.9 (36)

73.8 (1023)

Habitual guarding or
holding maneuvers (female)

Yes

26.2 (397)

54.1 (60)

28.1 (457)

No

73.8 (1120)

45.9 (51)

71.9 (1171)

Yes

1.7 (49)

8.5 (17)

2.2 (66)

No

98.3 (2767)

91.5 (182)

97.8 (2949)

Yes

8.2 (232)

28.6 (57)

9.6 (289)

No

91.8 (2584)

71.4 (142)

90.4 (2726)

Yes

4.0 (112)

26.6 (53)

5.5 (165)

No

96.0 (2704)

73.4 (146)

94.5 (2850)

Yes

9.9 (279)

36.7 (73)

11.7 (352)

No

90.1 (2537)

63.3 (126)

88.3 (2663)

Yes

10.3 (289)

25.1 (50)

11.2 (339)

No

89.7 (2527)

74.9 (149)

88.8 (2676)

100.0 (2816)

100.0 (199)

100.0 (3015)

Gender
UTI history
Enuresis nocturnia

Congenital urinary anomaly
Constipation
Fecal soiling
Behavioral/psychological problems
Children with learning disability
Total

p value
0.602
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
NA

DVSS: Dysfunctional Voiding Scoring System, UTI: Urinary tract infection, NA: Not available
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urinary anomaly had a significantly high VD rate (25.8%),
and children with any behavioral or psychological problem
(20.7%) or learning disability (14.7%) had significantly high
VD compared with children without such problems (Table 3).
Family income and VD were inversely correlated, and children
from low-income families had significantly higher VD rates than
those from middle- (p=0.0039) and high-income (p=0.030)
families (Table 2).
Univariate regression analysis did not reveal any statistically
significant factor contributing to VD. However, multivariate
analysis revealed a significant difference between VD‑positive
and -negative children when regarded as jointly on the variables
of age and sibling number; Wilk’s Λ=0.974, F (2, 3045)=40.2,
p=0.000, partial η2=0.026. A separate ANOVA was performed
for each dependent variable, with each ANOVA assessed at
an alpha level of 0.025. A significant difference was found
between VD‑positive and -negative children regarding age, F
(1, 3046)=80.5, p=0.000, partial η2=0.026, with VD‑negative
patients (M=10.3) scoring lower than VD‑positive patients
(M=8.9). No significant difference was found between
VD‑positive and ‑negative children regarding sibling number, F
(1, 3046)=3.8, p=0.051, partial η2=0.001.

Discussion
In our study, the response rate was 67.5%, which was significantly
lower than that in studies by Yüksel et al. (15) (86%) and Bolat
et al. (16) (91.9%). Incompletely answered questionnaires were
not assessed, acknowledging that socioeconomic levels may be
a factor for not completing questionnaires.
The overall frequency of VD was 6.6% in primary school
children, compared with 9.3% in the study by Yüksel et al.
(15), which was the first reported study evaluating VD with the
DVSS questionnaire in an epidemiologic setting in an Anatolian
city. Vaz et al. (17) reported a frequency of 21.8% for VD with
a modified DVSS questionnaire in 739 healthy school-age
Brazilian children. The population in both studies was younger
than the population in our study, and the high rate of VD may
be associated with rather low socioeconomic levels. However,
our study population was urban.
The prevalence of daytime UI in children has been reported
to be 4.4% to 19.2% and 2.1% to 6.3% in different European
and Asian countries, respectively (18,19,20,21,22). Previous
studies have reported prevalence rates between 0.5% and 8%
in different Turkish cities (16,23,24,25,26,27). In our study,
the overall daytime UI prevalence was 6.1%, which was in
accordance with the overall NE rate and similar to the results of
previous studies. However, most of these studies did not use a
validated symptom score system, except for the study by Bolat
et al. (16).
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Mota et al. (28) reported a VD rate of 24.2% by using the
scoring system of Farhat et al. (12)., Chung et al. (29) reported
a VD rate of 46.4% with a different survey. Yüksel et al. (15)
reported that if responders answered only the first question
“Does your child have UI during daytime?” as a description of VD
in the DVSS questionnaire, the VD rate was 25.4%. The authors
concluded that only one question was sometimes related to
an overestimation of frequency. By contrast, in our study, the
frequency of VD was nearly the same. For previous studies
reporting higher rates, the questionnaires may not have been
validated in their country or region.
In this study, no difference in VD was found in the children with
regard to age, gender, fluid intake, school type (government and
private), or parents’ overall education level. Yüksel et al. (15)
reported that the prevalence of VD was significantly higher in
girls than that in boys only in the age group of 12 to 15 years;
in our study, girls had a higher frequency of VD than boys did
but this difference was not statistically significant (Figure 3).
In our study, overall education level of the parents did not affect
VD rates, but in the subgroup analysis, children of university
graduate mothers had statistically lower VD rates than children
of non-university graduate mothers (p<0.05). This difference
was obvious in the study by Yüksel et al. (15). This difference
may be related to the mothers’ ability to teach or perform
voiding training and mothers’ close relationship with children
for positive outcomes of VD. Another study reported that the
degree of parental education level was inversely correlated
with the prevalence of VD (29). Another study reported no
statistically significant difference in parental education and VD
in children (19).
Many reports have emphasized the association between NE and
having more siblings but the association between VD and having
more siblings has been considered less frequently (30,31). A study
from Turkiye reported that risk factors for VD were having four
or more siblings and having two or more persons per bedroom
(15). Although we found a statistically significant difference in
the overall number of siblings (p<0.05), the difference was not
significant in the subgroup analysis.
In our study, the prevalence of VD was higher in children from
low-income families than in those from middle- (p<0.01) and
high-income families (p<0.05), in agreement with previous
studies that evaluated NE and VD (10,16,32). Parents of with
high income mostly had a high education level, therefore, this
could be an advantage for voiding training and supporting
children.
The total frequency of UTI history was 15% in this study.
The children with a history of UTI had a significantly higher
prevalence of VD than children without (p<0.01). Although we
could not prove this association by using an objective tool or
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test, such as urine culture, in our questionnaire, the previous
studies have supported the association between VD and UTI
(15,33).
According to previous studies, voiding positions and habits affect
the voiding functions in children, especially in girls (34,35). In
our study, children who had abnormal voiding positions had a
higher prevalence of VD (p<0.01) than those who did not. We
only asked parents about the existence of abnormal voiding
positions, but a previous study used some pictures of abnormal
voiding position to better explain the question (15). This
approach might be more beneficial for patient understanding.
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DVSS questionnaire. VD has a high incidence in early childhood
but children can spontaneously recover with age. However,
children who have any behavioral or psychological problems
and learning disabilities have significantly higher VD rates.
Ethics
Ethics Committee Approval: The permission from the City
Directorate of National Education and National Health was
obtained.
Informed Consent: Parental consent from the City Directorate
of National Education and National Health was obtained.

Constipation and bowel distension may affect the bladder
and cause detrusor hyperactivity and UI (36). In our study, the
prevalence of constipation and fecal soiling was significantly
higher in children with VD. Many studies have reported
higher prevalence rates of UI in children with constipation
(15,16,17,21,37,38). In our study, as per univariate regression
analysis, constipation was not a significant contributing factor.
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Our study results showed that the prevalence of behavioral
or psychological problems and learning disabilities were
significantly higher in children with VD, which was also reported
in previous studies (39,40). Particularly, inattentive presentation
of attention‑deficit hyperactivity disorder was demonstrated
in children with monosymptomatic NE and nocturnal polyuria.
According to teachers, the frequency of urination and a small
voided volume might cause more attention problems and a
high number of nights with nocturnal polyuria correlated with
behavioral problems (40). Treatment of VD or monosymptomatic
NE could have positive effects on taking care of behavioral or
psychological problems and learning disabilities in children.
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According to our study results, children with VD or NE did not
seek any treatment or medical counseling before the study.
Some myths about the treatment of NE in Anatolia may be a
cause for parents’ ignorance of VD and NE.
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